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Army in the East Indies, Major of the 50th Regiment
of Native Infantry in the service of the East
India Company, on the Bengal Establishment, and
Deputy Commissary-General of the Bengal Army,
Her royal licence and permission, that he may
accept and wear the insignia, of the second class,
of the Order of the Dooranee empire, which His
Majesty Shah Shooja ool Moolk, King of Aff-
ghanistan, hath been pleased to confer upon him, in
testimony of His Majesty's approbation of his
services in the late aftairs in Aflghanistan; and that
he may enjoy all the rights and privileges thereunto
annexed; provided, nevertheless, that Her Majesty's
said licence and permission doth not authorize the
assumption of any style, appellation, rank, pre-
cedence, or privilege appertaining unto a Knight
Bachelor of these realms:

And also to command, that Her Majesty's said
concession and especial mark of Her royal faroui
be regisiered, together with the relative documents,
in Her Majesty's College of Arms.

Whitehall, March 25, 1841,

The Queen has been pleased to grant unto
William Garden, Esq. Major in the Army in the
East Indies, Captain in the 3Gth Regiment of
Native Infantry in the service of the East India
Company, on the Bengal Establishment, and Deputy
Quartermaster-General of the Bengal Army, Her
roval licence and permission, that he may accept
and wear the insignia, of the second class, of the
Order of the Dooranee empire, which His Majesty
Shah Shooja ool Moolk, King of Afghanistan, hath
lieen pleased to confer upon him, in testimony of
His "Majesty's approbation of his services in the
late aftairs in Afghanistan; and that he may enjoy
all the rights and privileges therennto annexed;
provided, nevertheless, that Her Majesty's said
licence and permission doth not authorize the
assumption of any style, appellation, rank, pre-
cedence, or privilege appertaining unto a Knight
Bachelor of these realms:

And also to command, that Her Majesty's said
concession and especial mark of Her royal favour
be registered, together with the relative documents
in Her Majesty's College of Arms.

Whitehall, March 25, 1841.

The Queen has been pleased to grant unto
Patrick Craigie, Esq. Major in the Army in thi
East Indies, Captain in the 38th Regiment o
Tsative Infantry in the service of the East Indi;
Company, on the Bengal Establishment, and
Deputy Adjutant-General of the Bengal Army
Her royal licence and permission, that he ma)
accept and wear the insignia, of the second class
of the Order of the Dooran6e empire, which Hi
Majesty Shah Shooja ool Moolk, King of Aft
ghanistan, hath been pleased to confer upon him
.in testimony of His Majesty's approbation of hi
services in the late affairs in Afghanistan; am
thut he may enjoy all the rights and privilege

.hereunto annexed; provided, nevertheless, that
Her Majesty's said licence and permission doth not
uthorize the assumption of any style, appellation,
•ank, precedence, or privilege appertaining unto a
Knight Bachelor of these realms:

And also to command, that Her Majesty's said
:oncession and especial mark of Her royal favour
be registered, together with the relative documents,
n Her Majesty's College of Arms. "'

Whitehall, March 25, 1841.

The Queen has been pleased ID grant unto
Captain David Davidson, of the 1/th Regiment of
Native Infantry in the service of the East India
Company, on the v Bombay Establishment, and
Assistant-Commissary-General of the Bombay Army,
Her royal licence and permission, that he may
accept and wear the insignia, of the third class, of
the Order of the Dooranee empire, which His
Majesty Shah Sliooja ool Moolk, .King of Af-
ghanistan, hath been pleased to confer upon him, in
testimony of His Majesty's approbation of his
services in the late affairs in Afghanistan; and
that he may enjoy all the rights and privileges
thereunto annexed; provided, nevertheless, thai
Her Majesty's said licence and permission doth not
authorize the assumption of any style, appellation,
rank, precedence, or privilege appertaining unto a
Knight Bachelor of these realms:

And also to command, that Her Majesty's said
concession and especial mark of Her royal favour
be registered, together with the relative documents,
in Her Majesty's College of Arms.

. Whitehall, March 25, 184K

The Queen has been pleased to grant unto
Lieutenant Elliott D'Arcy Todd, of the Artillery in
the service of the East India Company, on the
Bengal Establishment, and a Major in Persia,
Her royal licence and permission, that he may
accept and wear the insignia of the Royal Persian
Order of the Lion and Sun, of the second class,
which the Shah of Persia hath been pleased to
confer upon him, in testimony of His Persian Ma-
jesty's approbation of his services while attached to
His array; and also that he may accept and wear
the insignia, of the second class, of the Order of
the Doorane"e empire, conferred upon him by His
Majesty Shah Shooja ool Moolk, King of Af-
ghanistan, in approbation of. his services in the late
atiairs in Afghanistan; and that he may enjoy all
the rights and privileges thereunto annexed > pro-
vided, nevertheless, that Her Majesty's said licence
and permission doth nut authorize the assumption
of any style, appellation, rank, precedence, or pri-
vilege appertaining unto a Knight Bachelor of these
realms:

And also to command, that Her Majesty's said
concession and especial mark of Her royal favour
be registered, together with the relative documents,
in Her Majesty's College of Arms.


